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Which one are you going OUR REPAIR DEPT.
j to pay? You must keep We make a specialty in
I

your feet dry if vou want shoe repairing. The depart- -

I ment 15 PP th hi&h"to keer well and .f you care machincry The deli.
to save Trouble and Doctor cate repairing on the uppers
Bills, come in, let us help is done by hand and abso- -

you stay healthy, for there lutely guaranteed,
is no time of the year when We aPPciate your

patronage in this depart- -
lt 16 so essential that you Zment as well as In the oth- -

should be well shod. ers

'

N. 0. OGDEN CO.
326 Twenty-fift-h St.

I Big
I Grocery

Sale
i NEXT WEEK
J WATCH FOR IT

At the

I Smith
I Grocery

26th St and Wash Ave.

Phor 91.

A new and complete

line of Crane's high- -
M

J grade Stationery just
m

in.

0 AlcBRIDE
1.VA Drug Co.

Prescription Specialists.
2463 Wash Ave.

4

Q BLANCHA"RD Butter Q
eQi surpasses every butter eJi
& on the market for rich. C

$ nes3, flavor and pur- - 5O Aity To try it onoe, ia

gi to buy it al" ays, gj

0 JensenCreameryCo. 0
?A Corner aJ Wall and 23d Sts. J

OGDEN Q

4efreft,teVfr,Q

Priest's Advice Led
to Her Recovery

To sav that a specific exists for the
cure of Consumption Is perhaps too
strong a statemenL but In Eckman s
Alterative we have a medicine that
has leeu the means of saving many
a life to years of usefulness, and In
permanently benefiting a large num-
ber of Consumptives.

Certainly a person afflicted with a
wasting disease should bo well fed
with wholesome, nourishing food, but
frequently raw eggs in quantities
cause n jigestle breakdown, and then
no food nourishes Ag for milk a
very good food for many, but a pro-duc-

of billlousness for some.
Any diet that keeps a Consumptive

d Is the right one, but
what's going to Improve the patient?
Eckman's Alterative brought1
about full recovew in many cases of
Consumption. Let those speak who
know. Here is one:

Rochester, N Y.
' Gentlemen: On June 3. 1M7, I

waa operated upon for Tubercular
peritonitis at St Mai v s hospital,
Rochester, V Y After tho operation
my physician gave nie up as hopeless
I rafl then ured by a priest to take
Eckman s Alterative which I did M

weight at the time was 72 lbs. I be-

gan to Improve and steadily rained
In health and strength I now weigh
12f. pounds, and am absolutely well.
Believing owe it to myself and oth-

ers I make this statement "
i Suited Affidavit) ED. FINZER
Eckman's Alterative is effective in

Bronchitis, Asthma Hav Fever,
Throat and Lung Trouble?, and in

the system Does not con-

tain poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs For sale by The Cave Drug
Co., Marshall Drug Co., Culley Drug
Co., A R Mclntyre T H Carr and
other leading dniRKists Ask for book-
let tellinc of recoenes. and write to
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa.,
for additional evidence. (Advertise-
ment.)

giiniwiim

1 Lewis9 Lye) I
ip! Thm Standard for Half a Century 1
fljjjr for Softening Water E K

z jcTSHJ sssC? jt makeg no difference ivhat your present method S R
; of softening water or general house cleaning may g K

ifBVf fu& MmS&S? yc,u can a,ways depend upon Lewis' Lye to r e
- 15 SS- - lessrn your future labors and bilp you accomplish K

frffiflllQTV? more-- 1 i5 ' J vetrPr&JW- The uniform purity and strength of gen- - S if;
; v yfi iB u'ne Lewis' Lye l guarantaed by our- - zz t: SapJTra - E5 ruM elve nd your grocor. h
: Mwltjlp5MlM' 13 t,v 'ye n"13 and marketed by mana- - ZZ W
: HHEw ZM, flS acurinc; chemists and is absolutely the best and :.
: Lyr1 Making Soap Softening Water House-- 5 &

: SJfaKAjXLrf hold Cleaning Disinfecting Purposes c e

'rMTU' Preventing Hog Cholera and Worms Do- - zz E

GViimmi) try,n8 Vsrmlne Spraying Trcea, etc. jr
3sfcnn Valoabte book of iogtrmg r.n tbi-- many uol 5 p"
2 imiwii " ,:IL Lewis' Lye mailed free on requeue Simply address: ZZ m

3 PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO. ICtth, ,rU,

2 Quaker labcL M PHILADELPHIA

iiiiinimiiuimRTisva&iiHnm

j IA Greed; Help
One of the greatest helps In accumulating money H

H Is a Bank Acount. M t
pn We cordially Invite yo to come in and open an &
H account with us, feeling confident that you will be ; lr

H well plea3ed with the good returns on your money. KJ I
Vj 4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Accounts. I

1 JtehJfaUonalQank I I
l- - i Ogden, Utah. I

X! I UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Repairing j I
Our repair department is equipped with th finest machinery used D

for the repair purposes. Auto repairing, motorcycles, bicycles and I
everything el6e that can be repaired comei as a specialty In our
business. All work done by expert workmen, and absolutely guar- - I
anteed.

L. H. BECRAFT I
Corner Grant and 24th Street. OGDEN J

COAL I I
H WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH A THREE-INC- NUT I

FOR FURNACE PURPOSES AT THE RATE OR $3.50 DELIVERED.
MORE HEAT, MORE COAL AND LESS SOOT THAN ANY OTHER
COAL.

MAMMOTH COAL
LUMP ... $4.25 at Yard, $5 00 Delivered
"5" NUT $3.75 at Yard. $4 50 Delivered
SLACK $2.-5- at Yard, $3 00 Delivered

FRANK MOORE COAL COMPANY
Dealers in all kinds of Coal

Call Office Phone 612 Call Yard Phone 345 I

IN ONE MINUTE! CLOGBED NOSTRILS I
OPtN-CO- lCS AND CATARRH VANISH I
Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears Stuffed grant balm dissolves by the beat of

nostrils, penetrates and heals the,
Head. Heals Inflamed Air Parages

Inflamed, swollen membrane which
and You Breathe Freely. lines the nose, head and throat; clears

the air passages, slop6 nasty dis- -

Try "Ely's Creiim Balm." charges and a l'eeling of cleansing,
Get a amall bottle anyway, just to soothing reliet comes immediately

try It Apply a little in the nostrils: Don't lay awake tonight struggling
aud Instantly your clogged nose and for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
siopped-u- air passages of tho head closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
will open, you LI I breathe freely; or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
dullness and headache disappear. By mucous droppings Into thc throat, anil
morning! the catarrh, cold-l- n head or raw dryness Is distressing but truly
catarrhal sore throat will be gone needless

End such misery now ! Get the Put your faith Just once in "Kiy'g
small bottle of "Ely's Cream BaJm" Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
at any drug store. This sweet, fra- - will surely disappear.

MAY GREEN IS

I STILL IN

I OGDEN
I -

, J. W Hansf-n- . charged with vagran
cy. "guf-saed- ho was a vagrant all
rlghf, because he had nothing for the
past month 'except lie around drunk
Furthermore, he said he hud received
a big drink this morning from th jail- -

I er, who feared thnt he iru going to
have the "jim-jam- s " He said he wis
both a carpenter .mrl a took an l

agreed that Judge Reeder was a good
observer when th Judge asked him if
he had not been doing more cooking
than carpentering during the past few
years, for Hansen is of a rotund build
and would not appear graceful on a

ladder The judge decided to hold
him for in days until his tendency to
contract the "Jimmies"' has passed.

Mary Green, colored, was to have
i left Ogden several days ago. but she

didn't Instead, she appeared in po
lice court yesterday morning as a
witness in a case in which one of her
gentleman friends featured Upon be
ing asked why slip had not left the
city when the officers ordered her to

git " she said she had no money and
would sooner serve n sentence in Jail
than walk out of town without funds
She was locked up with a vagrancy
charge against her and pleaded guilty
in court this morning As Patrolman

I Murph. hc arresting officer, was not
present, her rase was continued unt'.l
tomorrou morning

Ed Brown of McCammon, Ida . was
given a suspended sentence after he
had pleaded guilty tn drunkenness

He changed his rooming house after
he had been here one night and con j

fussed in court this morning that he
had forgotten the name of the place,
where he is registered. Consequently,
he said, it would be necessary for him
to walk the streets until he catches
sight of an entrance that resembles
the one he walked Into before imbib- -

ing so freely of Ogden's liquor
oo

WYOMING BOYS

PAY $10 FOR

THEIRJUN
Two young men Harold Jones and

Frank Fackeral, from the wilds of
Wyoming, who came to Ogden to yisit
relatives and "have a time." received
a severe setback in their search for
pleasure when they were given therr
choice this morning of paying $10
each to the city or serving the same
number oi days in the bastile for get
ting drunk Doth claimed they were
of sufficient age to enter saloons and
purchase liquor, but ludge Reeder
learned this morning by the simple
expedient of asking one of the boy6 to
name the year in which he was bon.
that Jones is only 20 years old Fack
eral eaded b stating that he did not
remember the year in which he a as
born.

According to the 6tories told by the
young men. they had visited with
friends and relatives for a few days
and were out seeking enjoyment last
evening after their social calls. The
had visited a few saloons and were
beginning to feel in good humor when
they were arrested by Patrolman Kel-lihe- r

and Sergeant Layne. who stated
In court that the boys were endeavor
ing to converse with two young s

who did not care for their aocle-ty- .

The boys said that they had walked
behind two young ladles, but had not
tried to "butt in " According to thir
statements, they were merely discuss-
ing a proposed visit to Salt Lake

Judge Reeder decided that a light
sentence would serve as a leBson to
them and recorded In each case ten

.days or the same number of dollars
The boys paid the fine

oo

BOY CRUSHED TO

DEATH AT MURRAY

Murray. Feb IS. Cane Sllverthorn
aged 19, was instantly killed In the
smelter here today when his body was
caught In the hoisting drum and the
i able wrapped around It The boy
came here from Denver with his broth
er and sister about three Weeks ago,
making his home with them on Seven
teeoth South street

The accident occurred about noon
Silverthorn had been running thj
hoist about three days In some way
he got caught in the cable near the
drum and before he could extricate

.himself be au thrown onto the drum
he heavy cable wrapped around his

(body, crushing most of his bones and
(tilting off his right arm.

Although funeral arrangement
have not been made, if is probabk-tha-i

the body will be Bhipped to Den--

t c for interment.
uu

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Feb. 14 Cattle Receipt

iiiti); market Bteady Beeves. $6,800
I 15 s steers, $5.0006.90; west-
ern steers, $5,752 T 4." ; stockers and
feeders. $4.7607.65; cows and heif-
ers, $" 107 50; calves. $6.75010.28

Hops Receipts 2G:000; market
slow. Ushti $8.00fj 8.30 mi.-- $7 96

108.80; heavy, $7.6508.25; rough,
l$7 858 00; pigs. $6.6008.10; bulk,

$S :,(a 2 5

Sheep Receipts 10,000; market
'pteadv. Native. 4 i0 fj r,.50 ; western

$5.0006.50; yearlings, $6.6508.00;
j lambs, native, $7. 009.20; western,

$7.00 " P
"

oo
Wool.

St Louis. Feb. 14. Wool Steady;
-- errilorv and western mediums. 21 'ft

25c; fine. 18010c; fine. 18017

A three cornored telephone stand
or table Is a great saver of apace, a
it fit into f eornpf perfect''

MANY GUESTS TO

HEAR THE
CANTATA

Last evening at regular rehearsal,
he Ogden Tabernacle choir re tewed
he beautiful cantata, "Christ the Vlc-- r

"

Since the recital a week ago much
ivorable comment has been heard of
lie choir's newest work and Director'
'seph l?allantne has arranged to j

resent it a second time, so that a
lumber of the general church authori-
ties may have the opportunity of
tearing the work in its entirety

The presentation will be given next
-- unday afternoon at 2 o'clock and fil-
ler Levi Young, one of the choir's)
irdenr admirers, will give an interpro --

nation of the text in two parts, and
"resident Joseph F. Smith will make

brief address.
bout sixty of the moat prominent

men and women of the state hay
been invited to a dinner at the Vir-
ginia, as guests of the choir After
dinner they will be taken to the Tab
'rnacle where seats shall have been
reserved for them.

A special Bamberger train will
bring the Salt I,ake guests, who are
expected to arrive In time for dinner
at 12 o'clock.

The following n guests
have accepted the invitation to it
tend

President and Mrs Joseph F Smith
Governor and Mrs William Spry.
Maud May Babcock
Mr and Mrs. C W Penrose.
Mr and Mr6. Anthon H. Lund
Mr and Mrs Simon Bamberger.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Spencer
Mr. and Mrs Francis Iff. Lyman.
Mr. and Mr William Salmon
Mr and Mrs Levi Edgar Young.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Hull.
Mr and Mrs Ray Need ham
Mr and Mrs Horace S Ensign.
Mr. and Mrs C V Nlbley
Mr and Mrs Qeorgfl D Pyper
Mrs Jacob F. Gates
Miss Laura Vrooman

oo

SALT LAKE

SCALDED DURING

A FAMILY ROW

Salt Lake, Jan. 14. In a furious
family quarrel at his home, 804 West
Third North street, yesterday after-
noon. Harry William Brooks, team-
ster, threw a pot of boiling water and
potatoes over the head of his step-
daughter. Margaret, aged 19. The girl
was terribly scalded about the scalp,
face, shoulders and arms Before col-

lapsing she flew at Brooks and
scratched his eyes, forehead and nose.
Having him with her nails.

The police were summoned, but
made no arrest as the girl declined to
swear out a complaint. Brooks' 111

juries were slight Neighbors, attract-
ed by the screams of Mrs Brooks and
the girl, ran into the house immedi
ately after the scalding and hostilities
were suspended until last night, when
the wife and husband attempted sim- -

ultaneously to give an account of the
row Dr C R Openshaw had attend- -

ed Miss Brooks and she recovered suf-

ficiently to tell a reporter that on one
occasion her stepfather threw her out
of the house.

According to both Mr and Mrs
Brooks there has been no peace in
the family for many years. When a
newspaper representative called last
night the Injured girl lay on a cot, suf-

fering intense pain. The mother and
stepfather denounced each other, she
act using him of brutality and he de
daring that she was a constant tor-
ment The word liar was frequent In

the conversation and their anger
seemed suffli lent cause for an
other hand-to-han- encounter had it

not been Tor the presence of the
stranger.

They both agreed that their fight
was over the children, Brooks is
?:nglish and she German Both have
been married before and both express
regret over the loss of their previous
mates Brooks has two sons by his
first wife and Mrs Brooks has two
daughters by her first husband There
is one child, a boy aged 5. the result
of the present matrimonial union
Both are deeply attached to the little
lad and it is said he is never an ele-

ment of contention Margaret and
John the 17 year old son of Brooks
by the first marriage, are the prlnci
pal subjects of the clashes

SENATOR W. A CLARK
IN SALT LAKE CITY

Salt Lake, Feb 14 Former Sena-

tor W A. Clark of Montana, presi-

dent of the Salt Lake Route, spent
yesterday aud last night in Salt Lake
City He Is accompanied by his son
W A. Clark Jr., of Los Angeles, and
both are going from Los Angeles to

Butte, where they will look after some
mining properties in which they are
interested. When seen in his car

yesterday evening Senator Clark
said

"The Salt Lake Route from this
City to Los Angeles in excellent
condition and business Ik good all
along the line Trains that wero for-
merly knon as No. 2 and No. 4 will
be reinstalled on the line April 1.

They will be better and faBter trains
than when they were discontinued
about a year ago and their time will
be better suited to the convenience
of Salt Lake Persons No. 3 will
leave here some time In the morn-
ing, the exact time to be decided
later.

' The report that we are going to
build from Los Angeles to San Diego
was oerdrawn Surveys were made
some time ago, but nothing has been
decided definitely regarding the con-
struction of the extension We as
yet have not gone thoroughly iuto the

"matter

STATE NEWS
WORK ON INTERUR BAN.

Lebi. Feb. 14 The Suit Lake i.
Utah interurban railroad is showing
considerable activity here. About 20
men are busv unloading lies, rails.
Lolt!-- , fish plates, etc.. and extending
the company's switch just north of the
D & R G depot Enough rails hae
already been unloaded here to lay
about eight miles of track.

The company has a man here pur-
chasing land for the road's right of
way From near the Jordan narrows
the new road will parallel the D. &

R G, to a point Just north of the
D & R. G. station, where it will en-

ter the west end of Third North
street, which it will follow to the
eastern city limits, and then take
a direct line to American Fork.

PEACH CROP IS SAFE,
REPORT OF AN EXPERT

Provo. Feb. 13. There is consider-
able discussion on the streets and
elsewhere with reference to the pros-
pective peach crop and many of the
growers and others claim that the
buds have been hard hit by the win-

ter.
William M. Ro lance, a leadinx

wholesale fruit and produce merchant
desiring to get authentic informa-
tion on this line, sent out an expert
in this line and he reports that this
crop is entirely safe; that the tres
apparently wont Into the winter in
first class condition, uell hardened,
and that there has been no extreme
cold weather.

The temperature has not been low
enough to do any damage to the tree
and bud However, as the result of
the heavy yield of trees for 1912, the
budding will be lighter than it other-
wise would have been but there are
more than sufficient buds on every
tree to make a safe crop, and shile
the trees will not be so heavily load-
ed, perhaps, as they were in 1912. the
fruit should be of superior quality,
both In size and color This will be
pleasing news to the fruit growers
und the public generally, because of
th? many rumors that the peaches
have been damaged during the wlu-te- r

Mr. Roylance states that on hisi
recent trip to the Western Fruit Job
bers convention In New Orleans he
met a good many growers and ship-
pers from western Colorado, who

that In most of the western
Colorado districts there would be ab-

solutely no peaches as Ihe temper- -

alure has registered as low as 34 de- -

grees below zero. He hopes, of course,
that the crops In Colorado district
have not been injured to a6 great an
extent as reported, but says If tblB
Is true it should mean better mar-

kets and better prices for Utah peach-
es. He advises every grower to get
ready to pruue his trees in the usual
way and then look after the spraying;
and thinning where necessary.

BITTER TOWARD OSTEOPATH
Boise, Feb. 13 Charge,! with man-

slaughter Dr. C C. Smith, an osteo-path- h

physician of King Hill, was ar-
rested at that place today and i be-

ing hole" as responsible for the death
of Miss Clata Foy, the school leather
who died Tuesday from starvation. It
was on the advice said to hav been
given to Mia Fov hv Dr Smith that
the voung lady attempted a forty-da- y

fast.
The complain! against the phys-

ician was tiled bv the postmaster of
'the village. The authorities learned
today ihat Dr. Smith had been called
into treat Miss Foy for stomach irou-bl- e

and had informed her she was
suffering from ulcers of the stomach
He is s&id to hae advised her to eat
as little as possible and then to take

DDg fast The young lady followed
hs adOv. it is claimed. Rh r?itod

for forty days, when Dr. Smith gave
her the Juice of oranges. The weak-ene- d

condition of Mi88 Foy as a re-su- it

of the starvation cure could not i

be improved and she dfel.
Residents of King Hill are hishlv

Incensed over the death of the school
teacher and feeling runs high against
Dr. Smith

OPERA HOUSE SOLD
Provo. Feb. 13 The Provo opera

house was sold today to a company
tshlch will Incorporate fewu a davs
The consideration was In the neigh
borhood of $15,000. but "Uncle Jesse"
KniRhr would not stat the exactamount he received for the building.
The Knight interosts had a company
Incorporated some years ago at $1&"
000 with Jesse Knight as president
and R K Allen as secretary and treasurer. It secured the old opera house
about ten years ao on a mortgage.
The original cost of the place, which
was built about 28 years ago, was $30
U0o

The new company which consists
of H. C Jex, the present manager,
and I A. Smoot. K G Epperson Wal-
ter Adams. W K. Stoker. H. C. Hicks.
E. H Fastmond Prof J. C. Bwenson,
and Lero Dixon, will meet In a fe
days and reorgani7,e the company
They are planning extensive improve-
ments and a complete remodeling ot
the house.

LECTURES ON LAKE BONNEVILLE
Pocatello. Feb. 1 3. ProfesBor Nor-

man B Adkison. head of the science
department ot the State academy,
yesterdav delivered an address In the
student assembly hall before a gTeat
number of visitiag townspeople, on
the topic. Iake Bonne-
ville'" The present evidences of lake
shores were discussed extensively,
with their special relation to the con-
dition,; which wre necessary for then
production The depth and extent of
the old lake and interesting points
concerning moraines, deltas, and th"
overflow and outlet were ahlv handled
in a scientific manner. It was of par.

Iticular Interest to Pooatello people
because the outlet of the early lake
led thiough the Portneuf river, and
here v. here the river debouched upon
the plain gT3t deposits of rounded
boulders were left.

BRICK COMPANY BUSY
t Prove Feb 13. The Proo Press.
Brick company, under the manage-nven- t

cf 9. H. Belmont, received an
order today for 917,000 pressed brick
to be used by the Utah-Idah- o Sugar,
company in the construction of Its
sugar factory at Payson The order
came through B. G Breefe of the;
Dyer Construction company, which'
has the contract for the erection of
the factory.

The company also received an or-

der today for 100,000 brick for the
(building of a flour mill in Provo for
John F Smith of Salt lake and'
Sprlngvllle Another ordr came
from Lindon for 43 000 brick Mr
Belmont says thev estimate that the
will necrt not less than 1,01 00 bri'k
to supply the local demand here thib
spring

WORLO'SMARKETS

Wall Street More Normal
New York. Feb. 14 business

in the first hour only one-thir- d ot
the volume of yesterday, speculation
in Wall street was of a more normal
character today and there was none
of the feverisbness of yesterday

Fluctuations in most cases were
small, with the main trend downward
The better outlook for settlement of
the firemen's dispute with the east-
ern railroads lessened pressure against
the railroad list.

Further weakness of foreign copper
markets contributed to the depres-
sion of the local copper shares A-

lthough familiar forces apparently
were at work in Can. elevating it sev-

eral points, today's movement in this
stock was without effect on the gen-
eral list.

Bonds were irregular.

New York Stock List.
(Last Sale l

Amalgamated Copper 69 8

American Beet Sugar 36
American Cotton Oil 50
Amer. Smelt A Refining 70

i American Sugar Refining ....115 8

American Tel. & Tel 132 3- -4

Anaconda Mining Co. . 35 3- -4

Atchison 102 8

'Atlantic Coast Line, bid 127
Baltimore & Ohio L01

Brooklyn Rapid Transit M -4

Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio 7f.

Chicago & Northwestern .... 136 S

Chicago. MIL & St Paul 109

Colomoc fuel Iron 16

Colorado A Southern 29 2

Delaware & Hudson 161 3- -4

Denver & Rio Grande bid 20 -4

Erie 30

Oneral Electric HO

Ir.reat Northern, pfd 12s s

Great Northern Ore Ctfs 36 3- -4

Illinois Central bid ...123 3- -4

Interhcrough-Met- . 17 8

Preferred "

Inter Harvester, hid HO -2

Louisville A NaahTille 134

Missouri Pacific 40 4

Missouri. Kansas & Texas .. 27

Lehigh Valley ,"1cf 1"4

National
New ! ork Central 10H

Norfoli: A Western
Northern Pacific H8
Pennsylvania 1 4

People s Gas Ill
Pullman Palace Car 160

Reading lJ J-- J

Rock Inland Co
Preferred

Southern Pacific -

Sonthtrn Railway -- 6 1- -2

Cnion Pacific US

United States Steel 68

Preferred ln J"J
Wabash '

6terc Cnion . - 11

Chicago Grains.

Chicago. Feb. 14 Predictions tha-- 1

world shipments this week would
ibe smaller helped give firmness to- -

Liverpool reported anday to wheat.
active continental demand, with In-

dia still feeling Ihe effects of the re-

cent drouth.
was the same as lastThe opeuing

higher. May start-

ed
niKbt to 4 cent

at ! cents to 92 cent,
different from the n,changing no

ket taken altogether A dip to
-8 cents was followed by a rise

92 cents
Mav corn opened at 52 -3 cents to

15"' 4 cents, last night's level, to
and steadied at 52 8

' L4 cent up,
c t ft

shade down foMny oats opened n

like amount up at 34 4 cents to 34

8 ceuts and weakened to 34 S

cenln.
Depression iu the hog market was

reflected In the provisions pit First
sales ranged from 12 cents lower
to a shade advance, with May at ltMO

to 19.52 J for pork. 10 0 to 10 42 2

tor lard and 10. 4o for ribs.
After a fresh reaction wheat prices

again advanced The upturn was due
to dry conditions in Nebraska and
Weston) Kansas. Closing prices wer?
steady with .May cent net high-

er at f3 4 ceuts.
A temporary setback ensued, but

later the corn market hardened with
wheat. The close was firm.
cent net for May at 62
cents.

New York Exchange.
New JTork, Feb. 14 Close Prime

mercantile paper 5 per cent
Sterling exchange steady yvith ac-

tual business In bankers' bills at
If 483.1V) for C0-d- bills and at U4S7.35
for demand.

Commercial bills. $482.75.
Bar Silver, 01 c.

Government bonds Rteady.
Railroad bonds, heavy.
Money on call firm.' 4 ft 4 per

:cent: ruling rate 4, closing bid 1; of-

fered at 1 4.

Time loans strong; GO days. 90 days
and six mouths, 4 4 per cent.

Metals.
New York. Feb. 14 Copper

Steady at the decline. Spot and Feb-

ruary $14 25 bid; March. April an l

Mao $14.25ls7; electrolytic.
115.00: lake 115 25: castings. $14.7".

Tin Steady: spt and FVbrnnrv

$4S 65iTr.4S.75; March, $4 S 2548.50;
April. $48.0548.30.

Lead Quiet. S4.j504.35. H
I Spelter Dull. $6.356.45. H

Antimony Dull, Cookson's. $9.35
9.5o.

. Iron Easy; unchanged.

Kansas City Livestock.

Kansas City. Feb 14 Cattle Re- -
ceipts 500, including 200 southerns; lllmarket strong. Native steers, $7.00fl fH8.75; southern steers. $t. 007 50; lisHsouthen cows aud heifers. $4.00l.50; gllsV
native cows and heifers, $4 2.".fi S.oO;
etorkers and feeders. 16.0907.86;

j bulls. $5 250.50; calves. $C50'S 1 n.oO ; IIH
western steers. $6.500846; western LlkS

looirs 14.0906.76. kjfl
Hogs Receipts 5.000. market 5a qII

loyver Bulk of sales. 67,9608.10; 111heay. 67.9O08tO5: packers and WKH
butchers, $7958.15; light. $8.00 RlH
6.15; pigs, 66.7507.26. Hflfl

Sheep Receipts 3000; market
steady, active. Muttons. $4.6006.25; Hifl
Colorado lambsfl. $8.0008.75; range 111
wethers and yearlings, $5 257.65; ullrange ewes, $3.5005.75. KrCLsl

Sugar.
New York. Feb. 14. Raw augaiv IlkS

Easy, muscovado. .89 test. $2,920 iNH
2.98: centrifugal. .96 test. $3.42 lUlil
3.4S: molasses. .89 test, $2.(j7'9 2 7 3, lHRefined steady.

Chicago Produce.
Chicago. Feb. 14. Butter Steady ; jljlH

creameries 2Sc. tl'EI
KC,S steady; receipts 4959 cases: ;a IsS

at mark, cases Included, 16019
refYlgeiator firsts lS'&'l-lc- ; firsts 16 jH


